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SK IN  PREPARATION

Place 1-2 pumps of Maui Cleanser in a small glass bowl. Soak fingers for several minutes. Use soft brush to wash hands 

and fingers with cleansing bath.

Remove hands from water and place on soft towel. Rinse with warm water and 4x4 gauze. Pat skin dry.

CUTICLE TREATMENT

Burp H202 Emulsion bottle away from client to release pressure. Using a Q-Tip, apply 1 drop of H202 Emulsion to each 

nail. Massage into cuticles and nail beds with gloved hands. Let absorb and remain on skin.

PEEL APPLICATION

Apply 1-2 pumps of Peel Cream to hands and massage into skin for several minutes; keep the attention on top of hands 

and around nails. Wrap hands in hot compresses for 5-10 minutes. 

Remove compresses and wipe away cream from nail beds and cuticle area. (If doing a manicure, this is the perfect time to 

remove cuticles.) Work remaining cream into skin until completely absorbed. Some skin may begin to roll off at this time. 

Wipe hands with warm water and 4x4 gauze. Pat skin dry.

OPTIONAL: If hands are extremely dry after peel application, apply 1 pump of Massage Oil to hands before beginning 

hand massage.

FINISHING APPLICATION

Spray hands with Energizing Peptide Spritz and work into skin with light tapotement. Let absorb and remain on skin.

Apply 1-2 pumps of Bio Reform 28 to hands and begin a firm, deep massage; work into skin until completely absorbed.

Finish with 1-2 pumps of Phyto-Endorphin Hand Cream. Wrap hands in hot compresses for 1-2 minutes to penetrate 

nutrients.

Gently pat skin to absorb excess oils. If performing this treatment during a facial, do not pat skin as product will absorb on its own.

Maui Cleanser

H202 Emulsion

Peel Cream

Massage Oil

Energizing Peptide Spritz

Bio Reform 28

Phyto-Endorphin Hand Cream

A great add-on to any professional treatment or to incorporate in a therapeutic manicure 
(or pedicure). An effective way to soften and heal dry, damaged cuticles and remove yellow 
stains from nails. This unique treatment will also improve skin tone and deeply hydrate 
the hands and feet. Be sure to send client home with their own mini-treatment system to 
maintain hands and feet and keep cuticles soft (Petite Peel Cream/Energizing Peptide 
Spritz/Phyto-Endorphin Hand Cream). 
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